Online reservation

Breakfast

Recommended

Served between 9.00 and 11.30 AM.

Lunch menu

Granola bar
superfood | nut melange

3,75

varying | two course | seasonal

4,95

Main course salad

Smoothie
ask for our different smoothies

All salads are served with bread

Farmer’s yoghurt
muesli | fresh fruit | honey

Farmer’s apple pie
with cream

5,20
3,60
+ 0,50

Lunch

“

During lunch you can also order
from our dinner menu.

Bread

29,50

Poké bowl
tuna | stir-fried vegetables | sesame dressing
Typical Hawaiian dish with marinated raw fish, fresh
vegetables and rice. The poké will be flavoured with sesame
oil and soy sauce, is low in calories and super healthy!

18,00

Seafood
shrimp | tuna | mackerel | tuna cream

”

16,00

MRIJ carpaccio
basil pesto | sprouts | Parmesan

15,00

Surf & turf
teriyaki beef | gamba | oriental salad | noodles

17,00

Club sandwich
polder grouse | smoked bacon | free-range egg | tomato

15,00

Indonesian daging smoor
braised beef | fried onion | atjar

12,00

Fish
smoked salmon | shrimp | tuna cream | cocktail sauce

9,75

Warm

Omelette & fried eggs
Truffle
mushrooms | seasonal vegetables

15,00

Smoked salmon
salmon | seasonal vegetables

13,25

Farmer’s
farmer’s cheese | ham | seasonal vegetables | bacon

Iberico chic hotdog
brioche | truffle | onion | chanterelle
16,00
with fried duck liver
+ 4,75
This hotdog stands a step higher on the culinary ladder.
The hotdog is handmade and is of top quality meat.
That makes this hotdog a rich lunch, instead of a simple snack.

13,00

Compose your own
compose your own omelette or fried egg dish with one
7,75
or more of the following ingredients:
farmer’s cheese | ham
extra + 1,00
smoked bacon
extra + 2,00
seasonal vegetables
extra + 3,50

Chicken Satay
oriental vegetables | free-range egg | atjar | fries

17,50		

Appetizers

Seafood pasta		
pappardelle | fresh fish | tomato

15,00		

Bouillabaisse (soup)
North sea fish | shellfish
13,50		
			

Would you like some finger food with your drinks? Ask about our
possibilities. The Appetizers will be served from 12:00 to 10:00 PM.

Soto Betawi (soup) ❋			

(can be) served as a vegetable dish

beef | coconut | lime

dish with ingredients from the region

9,50

